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TO aUBSOTXBEBS.

When transcribers chance their plixe of resi-

dence they ahould at once notify na by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and then

resent post-ofic- e. the first enables us to readily
Snd the name on our mailing list, from it Inch,
being in type, ire each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of yoar JoCBJf au, the
date to which your subscription is paid or

for. Remittances should be vuulv
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft.
jayablo to the order of

Jtf. K. Train & Co.

TO COBBESPOWDEirW.

All communications, to secure attention, must
Id accompanied by the full name of the wnUr.
We reserve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the sam- - yle.dfwir--

corrt-dpond- in every school-distri- ot
I'lmte county, one of good judgmsnt, and

in every way Write plainly, each ilw
separately. Give us facta.

WKDXESDAY. 31 A V 2. 1694.

Without the occupation tax. South
Omaha would be short ot running ex-

penses about 810,000.

J. S. Collins of Saunders county has
patented a machine for cutting and
shocking corn.

An daughter of Henry
Springer of IJrainard swallowed a bean,
lodging in its throat (we stiptmse in its
windpipe), from which it died, in a short
time.

J. H. Hamilton or Leigh starts nine-

teen carloads of fat cattle toward Liver-
pool, England, this week, and will follow

these with a train load each week for
five weeks.

The Lee hotel fire at Omaha is fur-

nishing considerable food for inlk, says
the Tribune; the evidences of incendiar-
ism and indirect murder are rapidly
accumulating.

Hume Pni'i'EK, who was treasurer of

Butler county for oue term l833-9- , is
pronounced short in his accounts S2.O00.

'.John Harper, also, is short during his
two terms of $3(5.

Tuesday or last week Editor Rosewa-te- r

of the Omaha Bee was fined S"00 and
sentenced to thirty days in jail, in con-

sequence of an article in the Bee charg-

ing Judge Scott with partiality toward
certain criminals, which charge was
deemed to be contempt of court. An
appeal was al once taken to the supreme
court, Judge Post granted suspension of
sentence until the case can be heard,
and the irrepressible editor is again free.

"The democratic party is now doing
its very best to formulate and pass law6
that w'lll cure the evils that now exist
and will put the country in a healthy
and prosperous condition."

So says the Columbus Telegram, and
we quote the paragraph for the purpose
only of calling special attention to the
word "very.' We had heard before that
the democracy were doing their best
(which didn't seem to' amount to much),
and it is some satisraction to be assured
that our friends, the enemy, are really
doing their very best.

The Schuyler Quill says that on Mon-

day Deputy Sheriff VanHousen went to
Howells and arrested Mrs. Lena Ander-
son, who lives near there, on complaint
of practicing midwifery without a per-

mit from the stato board of health. The
complaint was made by Dr. Wilber, of
Howells. On Tuesday she was taken
before Judge Allen and bound over for
trial at the district court under S100
bonds which were furnished and the
prisoner released. It seems that she
has a diploma from a Chicago college,
but failed to comply with the law of
Nebraska, which is very strict.

to Name n Candidate for Senator.
Pueulo, Colo., May 1. The Populist

state central committee has decided to
recommend that the state convention in
this city September 4, name the party's
candidate for United States senator.

Settling on the Ceded Sioux L.tiifU.
CiiAJir.EKL.viN. S. D., May 1. Twenty

or J0 prairie bchooners and about i00
head of cattle crossed the pontoon bridge
on their way to the ceded Sioux lauds
west of the Missouri river.

MARKETS REPORTED BY WIRE.

Chicago Grain and I'rovl-jlou- .

CniCAOO. April 31. Wheat, after about 13

minutes of weaklier at the Mart, became firm
today and ended v itli a gain of Mc per bushel.
After a month-- ! steady liquidation of May
wheat, it is to !e presumed that the latt bush-
el has been sold out which the holders were
not prepared to take and pay for if tendered
tomorrow. While money i being pressed
upon carriers of wheat by lenders at 'Jig per
cent, it does not seem likely that the owners
of the property will drop It at present price",
unless It sliould be demonstrated later in the
season that in spite of drouth, frost and di-

minished acreage another phenomenally large
crop Is to be the result of thi-- j year's harvest.
Corn was dull and closed lower for July
and lower for May In the oats market
the shorts in May aware that the ma-

nipulators w-r- e not quite done with them, as
Is Indicated by an advance of ! per bushel
from aJScdeelinc, which occurred at the open-
ing. Provisions clo-e-d stronjj after a weakness
at the start.

closing Piucns.
WHEAT Steady. Cash. M'&c: May, .WSc;

July, aiJie; September. Si'c.
CORN Lower. Cash. 37J.se; May. 37U-c- ;

July, SSIi-a-- ; September, --W'c.
OATS Strong. Cash, SlUc: May, "IK-"-Jul-

asSaic; September, XJ.j,c.
POUK Higher. May. $12.40; July, SU'.GO.
LAUD Higher May, $7,574: July. S7.20.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. April a). CATTLE The cattle

market was from 5c to 15c low cr than on Fri-
day and was dull throughout. He ivy cattle

averages of over 1,400 lbs. were the weak-
est, selling 10313c lower and slowly, while
fatted LOW to 1,'JOO-l- steers show ed a decline
of barely o&10c- - The latter figures also fully
cover the loss in butchers'" and eanners" stock.
Sales of dressed beef and shipping steers were
mostly at $3.5034.00, and $2jJ332.ai were the
prevailing prices for cows and bulls. There
was only a limited inquiry for stockera and
feeders at $2.5035.73. The calf market was
weak at $2.00(2,4.75.

HOGS From 3,000 to 8,000 more hogs were
here today than was expected, and, as a con-
sequence, the market was much weaker.
There was a decline of 13c. The closely was
fairly active and weak, on a basis of $3.3 for
the best heavy grades and 53.2J for assorted
light. From $3.15 to $3.25 bought most of the

tuff. $3.2025.23 being popular figures. Bulls
old about $3.0t3.L75.
SHEEP In the sheep market lower prices

had to be accepted for yearlings, the decline
being 10315c. Poor to choice yearlings were
quoted at $3.2533.83, and the range of quota-
tions for sheep was S1.73S4.C0. Sales were
largely below $1.23. Spring lambs were sale-
able at $1.(034.50 for common to choice.

Receipts-Catt- le, 20,(K head; calves. 3;togs. 80,000; sheep, ll.OJO.

South Omaha Lire Stock.
Socth Omaha, April SO. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1.700 head; 1300 to 1500 lbs., $3.7334.20;
H0U to 1300 lbs., 3.3033.75: 900 to 1100 lbs..
$3.2033.50; choice cows, $2.7033.40; common
cows, $1.5032.60; good feeders. $3.1033.80,
common feeders, $i.9933.10. Market steady.

HOGS-Recei- pts, 3..VW liead; light, $j.03
i 5.05; mixed, $5U03&02iiJ;-heav- y. $4.Jt335.Ui.

Market 5c to 10c lower.
--SHEEP Receipts. 400 head: muttons. $3.25

' 1,4(6; lambs, $3.5031.75. Market steady.

TURPIE GIVES THE LIE.

Charges Senator Aldrich With
Telling Three Gross Lies.

PB0F0TJND SENSATION 0EEATED.

ETeryonc Amazed at the IVrsoual Attack
Upon the Khode Island Senator His Ue-pl- y

Was Very Short Trouble Arose Orel
Discustlon or the Tariff Bill Senator
Stockbrldge and Frank Hatton Dead.

Washington, May 1. Senator Harris,
who is in charge of the tariff bill, lost
patience Monday at the way in which
progress was impeded by Senator Hale
in the morning hour. As on several pre-

ceding days, Mr. Hale objected to giving
way for special measures in the morning.
Finally Mr. Harris abruptly asked
that the senate proceed with the consid-
eration of the tariff bill. Mr. Wolcott
interposed a question as to whether the
committee now intended to report
amendments which would change the
whole scope and character of the bill.
He had understood Mr. Harris that the
changes were to be made and Mr. Voor-he-es

to deny it. This gentle prod, how-
ever, did not force the hand of the Ten-
nessee senator, who said he could not
say exactly what amendments were to
be proposed. Mr. Aldrich said it was
due to the senate and country that they
should know what bill was to be con-

sidered.
"House bill 4,S1," interjected Mr.

Harris sharply.
"Yes," replied Mr. Aldrich, "with the

amendments, but when are they to be
submitted?"'

"When we get ready," said Mr. Gray
from his seat.

Secretary Carlisle's Interview.
Mr. Aldrich jhen took a paper from

his desk containing an interview with
Secretary Carlisle. He said he thought
it a strange coincidence that the execu-
tive officers of the government seemed
alwaj's in possession of advanced infor-
mation regarding the progress of tariff
reform. President Cleveland in his mes-

sage told the country in advance what
the Wilson bill was to contain, and now
Carlisle came forward with this ad-

vance information about the harmoniz-
ing of Democratic discord information
which was in conflict with the recent
statement of the chairman of the finance
committee.

Mr. Allen (Neb) at this point suddenly
threw "senatorial courtesy" In the winds
and demanded the regular order. The
tariff bill was then laid before the senate.

Aldrich Accept the Challenge.
Mr. Aldrich renewed his comments on

the Carlisle interview. In reply to a re-

mark by Mr. Vest, that Mr. Aldrich had
been falsely infouned concerning the
proposed amendments to the tariff bill
and the&e statements were repeated, it
must le on his own responsibility. Mr.
Aldrich accepted the challenge and rose
with the statement on his lips, that li6
was "informed and believed that amend-
ments had been added to the bill since
it had been reported to the senate, as he
had previously stated." ne asserted the
amendments were m print and said it
was his understanding that they were to
be submitted to the senate shortly. They
were, he w'ts certain, from what he had
heard, of a nature to completely change
the character of the bill. As a result of
this condition of affairs, the senate was
no nearer the final consideration of the
bill than three months ago, when the
bill came from the house.

Messrs. Allison, Teller and Hawley
took a hand in the discussion, while
Mr. Hale returned to the Carlisle inter-
view, declaring that it bore till the ear-
marks of authenticity. Then Mr. Pal-
mer took a turn and Mr. Carey and Mr.
Chandler joined the colloquy, which Mr.
Harris vainly endeavored to bring to a
close. A few minutes afterwards an in-

cident occurred which created a pro-

found sensation. All the Democrats had
been more or less irritated I13 the prod-
ding fiom the other side and a feeling
directed principally against Mr. Aid-ric- h,

who was manouveriug the opposi-
tion.

Aldrich Called a Triple I.iar.
Mr. Turpie, who got the floor when

Mr. Palmer sat down, made a direct as-

sault on Mr. Aldrich, the like of which
has not leen heard in the senate cham-
ber for years. He declared that three
monstrous untruths had characterized
the opposition, three gros lies of incon-
ceivable mendacity. The first of thoe
untruths was that a new bill was lwing
prepared by the secretary of the treas-nr- y;

the second that "J.('0 or 400 amend-
ments (it did not matter which) were to
le presented and the third was that the
bill reported from tho finance committee
was no t the billto be passed. All these
assertions had been categorically denied
by four Democratic members of the
finance committee.

"And yet,' continued Mr. Turpie,
raising his hand aloft and stretching it
toward Mr. Aldrich, "the senator from
Rhode Island comes in hero and says ho
believes they tire true. There could bo
no such an isue of veracity. I prefer to
believe and I do believe the senators on
this side, and I disbelieve the senators
no, I will not say senators 1 dislxjlieve
the diminutive unite of the other side
who assert to the contrary. Who is the
authority of these reports that are being
circulated here and in the newspaper
press; who claims the paternity': The
senator from Rhode Island. I recollect
the predecessor of the honorable senator
from Rhode Island." he continued with
biting and venomous irony preferring to
Senator Aldrich of 1SD0), "as a different
individual from the Senator Aldrich
of today, but even he could not have
been the author of all these untrutlis.
He might have been the author of one,
but three would have driven him from
the field. He had been a drug clerk and
was familiar with that lino of business
and other lines as a wholesale grocer.
We who were here then will never for-

get the writhing of his distinguished
countenance, his enormous development
of check that extended from ear to ear
and from chin to forehead. We will

never forget his auricular appendages
that scraped the dome of the capitol.
How can the present senator hope to
rival his predecessor in the hatred of
truth and the love of falsehood that has
always characterized the cheats of pro-
tection':"

When Mr. Turpie sat down there was
a hush. Everyone was amazed at the
personal character of the attack upon
Mr. Aldrich. Then all eyes were turned
upon the Rhode Island senator. He rose
slowly. "In the position the senator
from Indiana now takes,' he said slowly
and deliberately, --he speaks for no one
but himself. Under other circumstances
ajid conditions I do not believe he would
have made the speech he has made."

Mr. Aldrich took his seat. The inci-
dent closed without another word, and
Mr. Quay took the floor and resumed tho
prepared speech begun some weeks ago.

DEATH OF SENATOR STOCKBRIDGE.

Expired While Seated In a Chair In Ills
Sleeping Itooui.

Chicago, May 1. Senator Francis B.
Stockbridge of Michigan died sndJenh
at the residence of his nephew, J. L.

i Houghteling. The senator expired while
j seated in a chair in his sleeping room.

Senator and Mrs. Stockbridge came to
I Chicago from their home in Kalamazoo,

J Mich., intending to go to the Pacific
coast to visit the California fair. The

, senator, however, on the day he and Mrs.
' Stockbridge were preparing to leave for

California was suddenly attacked with
stomach trouble and later suffered with
a cutting pain near the heart. His con-

dition at no time was considered serious.
Monday evening at 7 o'clock ho was left

I alone in his room with a new nurse, the
UtUU iilUUlAJli VI HC UUIUCUU1U JCaAJ CV

dinner. At about ?:."0 the senator arose
from his chair to walk across the room
when he was suddenly attacked with
pains in his left side. He made no out-
cry, but with his hands clasped" over his
heart and his face showing that he was

! suuenng intense pain, ne in a very snore
tune breathed his last.

FRANK HATTON'S CAREER ENDED.

Editor r.f the Washington Post Has Fin-
ished His Editorial "Labors.

Washington-- , May 1. Frank Hatton,
editor of the Washington Post, died at
4:30 p. 111. Monday.

Frank Hatton was born in Cambridge,
, O., April 2s, 1S4C. He began his jour-- !

nalistic career in the office of the Cadiz
(O.) Republican while he wa3 still a boj
In l.wG9 he went to Burlington. la., and
secured an interest in The Hawkeye,
which he retained until 1874, when he
was made postmaster of Burlington.

In 1S81 he was appointed assistant post-
master general, and in lfc84 succeeded
General Gresham as postmaster general,
in which office he served until the end of
President Arthur's administration. Mr.
Hatton was the youngest cabinet officer,
except Alexander Hamilton, who ever
served tho government.

In January, 1Hc9, he became asso-

ciated with Hon. Beriah Wilkius m the
ownership of the Washington Post.

Mr. Hatton leaves a widow and one
son, who was called from his studies at
Princeton college to his father's death
dead.

.Mourning at Mutton's Old Home.
Brni.iNOTON, la., May 1. The news

of Frank Huttou's death caused a shock
to thU city. Expressions of sympathy
were general among his many old
friends, formed during his residence here
as manager of the Burlington Hawkeye.
His mother, two sisters and a uuml-e- r of
his wife's relations and other relatives
live at Mount Pleasant and sorrow there
is general.

--tleikeljoliu's llride l'ill l'as-e- d.

Washington, May 1. In the house
Mr. Meikeljohu (Neb.) called up the bill
for the coustiuctioii of a bridge across
the Missouri river near the town of Ne-

braska City, Neb., and it was passed.

Supreme Court Adjourns.
Washington, May i. The supreme

court has adjourned until Monday, May
11, the leginning of the new term.

Kcijut-s- t Hit
Aspkn, Colo., May 1. The Pitkin

county miueis union has unanimously
adopted resolutions condemning the ac-

tion of Senator Wolcott in opposing the
Allen resolution in regard to the Coxey
movement as unwoithy of a citizen of
Colorado and requesting his resignation.

TIPS FROM THE WIRES.

Arrangements are about made for a
temple of the Myotic Shrine at lioekford,
Illinois.

John little was killed in Osceola, Mich.,
by being struck by a skin while oiling
rollers in a mine.

Citizen Train says his psychic force has
knocked Coxt-yisa- i out.

Lightning destroyed the residence of E.
W. Mitchell at Waco, Tex.

Two enormous suttkes were seen by Geo.
W. Bill-,tei- u near Colchester, Ills.

John .McUuire is in the Little Hock jail
with a charge of murder over him.

Five prisoners escaped from jail at Cam-
den, Ark., of whom two were recaptured.

New York is to have u little World's fair
for the benefit of the South American re-

public1".
A cyclone did considerable damage near

Abilene, Tex.
Some New Yoik brokers were done for a

million dollar by Chicago manipulators
on Chicago g:i- -.

The smallpox continues to spread in
Chicago. More than cases were re-

ported duriiijr April.
A daughter of James Stout of

Jftipley, Ills., was burned to death while at
play last Saturday.

The Third regiment, national guards of
Mfc-inuri- . will hold 1111 encampment the
third week in July.

A Catholic paper at will
publish a list of names alleged to be thoso
of members of the A. P. A.

Mrs. TlioinnsStnrgis of Sedalin, Mo.,
was robbed of u diamond pin while in
n hairdresser'-.- .

The Populists of Kansas will circulate
as u cnmpaigu document un address de-

livered before the Kansas board of agri-
culture by Hon. Daniel Needhamot Boston.

Dan Buchanan, former cashier of the
now defunct Coke County (Texajo) bank,
has been tit rested for aliext.1 '.oBZpiiy
to rob the government.

SONS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

Animal Congress Held In Washington Was
Kiithtiiatic and Well Attended.

Washington. May 1. The annual
congress of the Sms of American Revo-
lution Monday at the Arlington was one
of the most enthusia'tic and well at-

tended ever h:-l.- l. About 9S delegates
were present from 2S states. Gener.il
Horace Poller presided. Several amend-
ments to the constitution were adopted,
namely: Reducing the annual dues to
25 cvnM, providing for societies in
foreign laxds wh.-r- e there are mm eligi-
ble to membership, refering the control
of life membership to the state societies
and changing in some respects tho rule
which makes the registrar general the
final arbiter as to admissions. Tho con-

gress resolved to offer gold, silver and
bronze medals to American colleges and
schools for the best annual essay on
American history. Congress was peti-
tioned to publish tho roils of service in
the revolution. The marking of graves
of soldiers of the American revolution
with bronze markers was recommended
to the state societies.

At noon the whole congress with tho
alternates inarch-x- l to the White House
and were received by the president.
New officer, were elected, with General
Horace Porter of New York as president.

Denver Hail road Rumors.
DENvni:, Maj-- 1. There are many

rumors afloat in connection with the
conference held here last week between
the officials of the Fort Worth and Den-
ver City road and the Denver, Texas and
Gulf. The receivers of these lines, with
their attorneys and head officials, have
gone to New York and it is believed they
intend to make some arrangements to
extend the Gulf road from Pueblo to
Trinidad, where if will connect with the
Fort Worth. The object is to avoid pay-iu- g

the big trackage rental demanded by
the Denver and Rio Grande.

Rush of Chinese Emigrants.
San Francisco. May 1. The rush of

Chinese "merchants," intent on reaching
America before registration ceases on
May a. has caused an appeal to the
courts to define the word "m reliant."
Judge Morrow listened to extensive argu-
ments and has taken the problem under
advisement

Father Corbet ta Contempt Cae.
Plattsmouth, Neb., May 1. In tho

contempt case against Father Corbett
the prosecution asked leave to file
an amended petition. It was granted
and Father Corbett given until Tuesday
next to answer. Father Corbett held
service at Paljnyra on Sundav,

MOB LYNCHED WILSON.

Murder of Marshal Whitney at
Missouri Valley Avenged.

NO PITY SHOWN THE DESPERADO.

Electric "Lights Turned Oat and Police
Overpowered Mob Battered In the Jail
Doors and Dragged the Wounded Maa
Ont Story of the Crime Other Iowa
News of Interest.

Missouri Valley, la., May 1.
"Reddy" Wilson, the murderer of Mar-Bh- al

Whitney, was lynched here at 2
o'clock sharp this morning by a masked
crowd.

The parties were all unknown. They
made the electric lights shut down and
disarmed the policemen.

Excited crowds were waiting all even-
ing for the affair to happen.

Masked parties battered the jail door
in and captured Wilson in the dark.
Wilson did not have time to say a word,
but was taken to a tree just outside the
court yard and swung off.

There was no shots fired. The whole
thing was orderly a3 a lynching could be.
At all was quiet again.

Story of the Crime.
The crime out' of which the affair

grows was the killing of Marshal Whit-
ney while trj'ing to serve a search war-
rant early Sunday morning on William
Henderson. Numerous burglaries had
been committed at Missouri Valley late-
ly and Henderson, with two men named
Johnson, alias Wilson, and Davis, who
had been stopping with him, were, sua
picioued of having committed the crimes.

J. B. Lyon, tho victim of one of the
burglaries, accompanied the marshal
when he went to serve the second war-
rant. When the presence of the officers
was made known to ifenderson and his
pals they opened fire, which was re-

turned. Whitney was instantly killed,
Lyon shot through the side and Johnson,
alias Wilson, was hit four times. His
wounds were at first considered fatal,
but he 1ms since given evidence of his
recovery. Henderson was captured, but
Davis escaped by running and he has not
yet been captured.

Verdict of $.-,.-.-
00 for Olnry.

DuijCQUE. la., May 1. In the case of
Fireman Denton Olney against the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway
company, the jury in the federal court
returned a verdict of "jo.oOO for complain-
ant. Olney sued for and in the
original trial at Cedar Rapids, which re-

sulted in a disagreement. 11 jurymen
voted to give him 30,000. While run-
ning to throw a switch in the Clinton
yards oue night in December, 18J1, Ol-

ney collided with an intervening switch
target on which the company had neg-
lected to place a lantern and both knce3
were permanently stiffened.

Pope Will Discuss Political Question-- .

London, May 1. A dispatch from
Rome says: The pope's coining en-

cyclical may be thus taken, to some ex-

tent, a --.(olitical testament. It will re
view the chief events of his pontificiate,
including the German Kulturkampf, tho
Irish questions, the action of his holiness
in America, with reference to the
Knights of Labor and the Satolli mission
and his action in France with reference
to the republic.

Many Relieved to Have Rccn Drowned.
Buahilove, Roumania, May 1. A

terrible accident occurred here today.
While the pier was crowded with people
in holida3' attire, bound for Galitz, on
the Danube, awaiting a steamer which
was to convey them to that place, the
pier gave way and threw about 150 peo-
ple into the water. Many are believed
to have been drowned.

Nine Anarchist Sentenced.
Baimtlona, May 1. The sentence of

nine of the anarchists who were tried by
courtmartial for complicity in the at-

tempt made last year by Pallas upon the
life of General Martinez Campos, were
announced. Five of the prisoners were
sentenced to death and the four others to
life imprisonment at hard labor.

Fearful Cloudburst Near Corning.
Corning, la.. May 1. News was

brought in of a fearful cloudburst in
Lincoln township, Adams county, Hail
covered the ground to the depth of three
inches and the Williams branch of the
Nodaway river overflowed so quickly as
to cause great less of livestock. The
damage to the fanners will be about

;o,oih).

Kauisuy Trying to Prove an Alibi.
Cedar R.rin.s, May 1. There was a

continuation Monday of the testimony
tending to establish an alibi in the Ram-
say case. Witness Beutly w;is recalled
and said Witness Smith represented
Ramsay as advising the strikers to do
nothing that would get them into
trouble.

George Hanson and Wife Killed.
Diis Moines. May 1. A very severe

hail and wind storm in Wel-ste- r county
broke nearly all the windows in the
town of Ellsworth. George Hanson and
wife, blinded by the storm at a railroad
crossing, were run down and killed.

Sioux City.. New Stock Yard Company.
Siucx Cm. May 1. The Sioux City

Stock Yards company with '.500,000
authorized capital and 1,900,000 paid
in, organized here by filing articles of in-

corporation. The stock is held by 320
banks, located in all parts of the country.

Itroke Jail at Oskaloova.
Oskaloosa, May 1. Two men broke

jail here. Thej- - were George Richie,
sentenced at the last term of court to
three years in the penitentiary, and Rich-
ard Lane, now on trial for burglary.

DEBS AND HILL ARE DETERMINED

Neither Side In the Great Northern Strike
Willing to Yield a Point.

St. Paul. May 1. President Debs, of
the American Railway union, is moro
confident and President Hill, of the
Great Northern, more determined than
at any time since the strike began two
and a half weeks ago. Mr. Debs said he
had told the committee from the com-
mercial bodies of the two cities that the
employes would like to meet Mr. Hill
and talk matters over and have them act
as an arbitration committee. He made
no formal proposition, but suggested this
plan, not promising to be bound by their
decision.

When Mr. Hill was asked about it, he
promptly ascertained that the proposi-
tion was not a formal one, and said he
could not consider anything until it came
in a more formal way before him. He
said he proposed to continue the work of
running his own road and that the men
would be ordered to work, and when one
failed to respond his place would 1j
promptly filled by some of the new men
he has at hand.

Minority Stockholders Dlwatlifled.
Kansas City, May 1. The minorijy

stockholders of the Grand aveuue street
railway, principally residents of New
York and Boston are going to try to break
up the big streot railway deal made here
a few weeks ago, when all the surface
lines of the city were consolidated.
The v.-i-ll fSring suit alleging that the
coQiolidated Btock-W- M inflated and
gaarmatse given tu iit-.e- s absorbed
Tbich the brosiaettf dxt aot astify.

KELLY WILL NOT WALK.

His Army Will Stay at Des
Moines Until It Can Rider.

0ITY 0PFI0IALS IK A TURMOIL.

Continued Growth of Sentiment Favorable
to the Industrials Many Recruit Join
Ing Kelly Expects to Lead Two Thou-
sand Men to Chicago Rock Island Em-

ployes Favor a Strike.

Des Moines. May 1. The denuncia-
tion by the laboring classes of the action
of the city authorities in the handling of
the industrial army and the continued
growth of sentiment favorable to Kelly
kept the city officials in a turmoil Mon-
day. Mayor Hillis stated during the aft-
ernoon that he would go to the camp
with a police magistrate, declare the ar-

my under arrest, try them in a bunch as
vagrants and sentence them to three days
in jail. Then he said he would turn the
papers over to the sheriff to serve, thus
shifting the responsibility onto the coun-
ty. Kelly said he would not walk out
of town and that he expected to have a
train Wednesday. His army grew rap-
idly during the day. Men came in from
all direction and 1,175 reported for ra-

tions Monday night. More are coming
all the time and Kelly expects to lead
2.000 to Cliicago.

The cit- - has kept its promise to furn-
ish but one day's provision, but the citi-
zens committee sent out six wagon loads
and say there is sufficient food promised
to keep the army a week. As revenge
for the slight received from Mayor Hillis
the citizens committee has been busy all
day developing sentiment for Kelly with
results anything but satisfactory to the
authorities. The labor organizations
still believe that transportation to Du-

buque will be secured over the Great
Western and tho talk of tearing up the
roads should it not be secured was in-

dulged in.
A committee of railroad attorneys

called on tho clerk of tho United States
court and arranged for arrests in case a
train is stolen. The city council held an
extra session to consider the situation.

Rumors of a general tie-u-p of all the
railroads running into Des Moines were
rife. Labor leaders said that if Kelly
was not furnished transportation within
three or four days, the strike said to have
been proposed by the local lodge of tho
American Railway union would spread
to all the roads here, and that the tie-u-p

would continue until the army was
carried to Chicago. A member of the
American Railway union stated that the
457 men in the local union are a unit in
desiring a strike on the Rock Island. He
declared that other roads would be af-

fected and that a train must be secured
before Wednesday if a tie-u-p is to be
avoided.

Superintendent Egan, of the Great
Western, stated to a committee seeking
transportation arrangements that the in-

dustrials would not be carried for less
than full fare. Mr. Egan served notice
ontk'e municipal and state authorities
that trouble was probable and asking for
protection of the road's property. The
matter was discussed at the special meet-
ing of the city council and special reso-
lutions were passed declaring ever- - ef-

fort would be made to maintain law and
order.

Rock Island Strike Not Contemplated.
Chicago, May 1. Concerning the

rumor from Des Moines that the Ameri-
can Railway union contemplated order-
ing a strike on the Rock Island if the
road did not furnish transportation to
Kelly and his men, Secretary Keliper of
the union said there was no foundation
for it. The union, he said, was organ-
ized to protect the interests of railway
men and would hardly take up the
battles of other men. Mr. Keliper said
none of the officers of the union were
going to Des Moines and there had been
no communication with the Des Moines
division on the subject of a strike.

Coxey Making Arrangements.
Washington, May 1. Thosocondday

of the commonweal army in Washing-
ton was spent by Commander Coxey in
making arrangements with the authori-
ties for his May day demonstration and
by the men in the miserable little camp
up at Brightwood grumbling at the poor
fare provided for them.

Yale Students Itought Coxeyites Bread.
New Haven, May 1. The students of

Yale law school raised a fund of $50 to
buy bread and banners for Sweetland's
contingent of the Coxey army which
arrived here.

TWELVE PEOPLE WERE KILLED.

Large Area of land Cared Into the Rivet
St. Ann Near Quebec.

Ql-ebe-
o, May 1. Friday night about

8:30 o'clock the inhabitants of tho village
of St. Albans, situated 48 miles from
here and four miles from Lachreveterrc,
in the county of Port Neutf, heard a ter-
rible noise resembling the roll of thuudei
in the distance. The soil vibrated and
panic ensued. At a waterfall in the
River St. Ann the ground which stays
the formation on the right side gave
way and the earth and rocks buried a
pulp wood mill. The sides of the river,
which are composed of clay and 150 feet
high, caved in, blocking up the natural
channel of the river for a distance of five
miles and to a depth of 17 feet, making
the water rise 100 feet above the earth
walls that were supposed to hold it back.

The walls were not strong enough to
keep in check the fury of the stream, and
with a terrible roar and rush the water
came down upon the unprotected village,
carrying away the bridge. The water
rose at St. Casimir and carried away an-

other bridge. At St. Ann it carried
away two pieces of the bridges and all
the lumber booms. The house of Farmer
Ganthier, at St. Alban.s. is completely
buried and the four unfortunate peopl-wh- o

occupied it are supposed to be
crushed below.

Hundreds of cattle, horses, sheep and
pigs have perished. River Noire, the
exact place of the accident, is not any-
where near a telegraph station and no
information as to the number and names
of the dead can lie had with certainty.
The people of all the surrounding dis-

tricts are panic stricken and on account
of the altered condition of the country
it is very difficult to reach the scene and
return. The piece of land which slid
into the river is about a mile long and
four miles wide. The latest information
received i3 to the effect that 400,000
worth of property has been destroyed
and 12 people killed.

Senator Wolcotf-- j Home Enemiei.
Aspen, Colo., May 1. At a meeting

of citizens to organize an army to join
Coxey, resolutions were adopted con-
demning Senator Wolcott for his ad-
dress on the Allen resolution. The pre-
amble sets forth that Senator Wolcott
was elected to the "American hoase of
;6it3s'' and 'Millionaires' club" by cor-
rupt methods, and concludes as follows:
"Resolved, That we, citizens of Aspen,
in public meeting assembled, execrate
him as a villifier, a liar and a traitor,
compared with whom Judas Iscariot was
an angel, and Benedict Arnold a saint."

Will Run the Dynamiter Daly.
Dijbun, May 1. The Amnesty party-announc-

es

its intention to run the dyna-
miter, Daly, who if now in prison, as a
candidate for member of parliament for
Limerick at the general election,

Welsh DisetahUsbment Bill.
London, May 1. The bill for the dis-

establishment of the Welsh church
passed its first reading in the house of
commons.

Misers laden Coxey.
Jeixico, Tenn., May 1. A mass

meeting of miners held here adopted
resolutions iadoxsiBg Coxey and his
course. ..

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jxggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending April 28. 1894:
Louis Christensen to Mathias Willaon,

sw? nwU and nwi sw w. wd $ 900 CO

U P Ky Co to Louis Ileiden, s'i neU
wd .Tr...:. (HO CO

Rose Zilke to Christian Bienz, pt lot 8
se wd .v 800 00

Three transfers, total $ 2.SI0 CO

We Sweep the World.

It is an old saying that a -- 'new broom
sweeps clean" but when wo say -- 'we
sweep the world" we hiean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points; than the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. .It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighted- , steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent, 15(U Farnam St., Omaha.

W. S. Howelx,
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

5 Dollars and 20 Dollars

To San Francisco. The live pays for
your berth in one of tho through Pull-
man Tourist cars, and tho 20 pays for a
first class passage, all via the Union Pa-

cific. No, you don't have to change, the
sleepers run through to San Francisco.
Have your nearest Union Pacific agent
reserve you a berth, or write

J. R. Mea'oher,
Agent Union Pacific System.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stith-s- ,

Sprains, Soro and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save S50 by uso of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure over known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman. druggint. il&iovlyr

V1un Rr.1.!' was sick, wc pave her Castorla.
V.lifU .. its a Child, sho cril for Uxstoria.
When hlu IxvaKu Miss, she clunjj to Castoria.
Vt'hca she hail Children, she gave, them Cotoria.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Cure" for Rheumatism aud Neuralgia

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once tho causo
and tho disease immediately disappears.
Tho first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-

bus, Neb. 14-- y

S'JO.OO to Salt Lake and San Francisco.

That's all it costs you via the Union
Pacific. S&".50 for the round trip. Cor-

responding low rates to all western
points. Through first and second class
sleepers and dining cars. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent, or

J. B, MaGHEi:,
Agent Union Pacific System.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from tho best material and
according to tho most approved formula,
and are tho most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock .t Co. and Dr.
Hointz, druggists.

NOTH'K TO IM'IIH'K iuildkks.
for tht const ruction of n lridPROl'OSAIi Ivtween Section fourteen and

hftcen in Sherman Platte count j,
NohmskH, will le rc".i.ed until

Noon, Satcuday, M y 5th, lift 1.

at thootlicoof tho nnderehined, township clerk
of Haiti Sherman towntihip.

The main span of tin. bridge i- -t to Ik) forty-ei-t- ht

feet in length; the two appnoachett, each
fourteen feet in length; mix pile-- , to lio thirty
feet huitf and not Ie-- u than ten inche- - on the
Iioint; nix pile-- to l sixteen feet long, and not

ten inehen on tho point. All the
timber and lumber to l used (except tho rail,
inn) must In of oak. Plan and specification-- )

may Iks seen at my office, lloheet ixist-otlic- e,

l'luttu county, Nebraska.
llr'KM.G. LUESCIIKN,

!Sapr3t Town Clerk.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

LDier, Lath, Slgles, Doors,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and
evorytliint; kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmaj-I- yr

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOR THE TREATMENT OF" THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

--tSI'rivate treatment siven if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

FOR, GOOD
Wines. Liquors and Cigars

CALL AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Eleventh st. Imported and domestic wines
for family trade a specialty.

LCCHSINOER A MUSSELM ,,
2maytf Cor. Eleventh and 31 St.

TR. H. J. ARNOLD,
PHYSICIAX ASD SURGEOS.

Office two doors north of Brodf uehrer'-- i jewelry
store. Office open day and night. Telephone

Colcxbcs, Nkbbasxa.

1 Leave Your Orta Early, anil Avoid Die Bnsk.
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Have made a special effort to secure for our i
customers In Cnnnea Goods we have over 500 cases,

our many customers. ff
jf--j

E that
Dried Fruits are o'f at very lotr

have them.

We have Genuine Maple
"Flrmr

I Our Cider can'tbe beat.
Apples are but we
In Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and

oa

3
We have our order

O stock. ?TA11 who
their interest to look over our

3
O

C3 Our assortment was never03

trrv."

GROCERIES,
bargains

iroodviuality

Crockery, Glassware

over Inst year, and have an im-

mense purchase, will find it to
Roods and set our prices.

and Lamps.

H) prices. Call and examine them.

Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska. 5
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I Leave Your Orta Early, and Avoid the Rasli. 1

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for cMI-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Da-- C. C. Osooon,
Lovrell, Mass.

Castoria Is the bet remedy for children of
which I urn acquainted. I hope day U cot
far distant when mothers will consUer the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack no-tru- which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcinopium.

soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature urave-?.- "

Da. J. P. Kixcnt-to- s,

Conway, Ark.

Tka Centaur Company, TX

OUH.CJ.IIECHKH. Established
hEOl'OliDJ.-KOIH- .
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you the nil vantage of liujing
your

From Tf a stock
and low prices cut any

lurt, you will
satisfied.

Always on hand.
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Ilis stock of

Is largo, selected and
you want will

bo found in
at low figures.
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JST a
and always taken at

cash All goods deliv-
ered free.

Xo. 22.
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JL. ES.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. Otlice
OTer pott office. Htoprtx.

and be
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at prices
astonish

prices.
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scarce,

- doubled
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the

morphine,
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Syrup and Pure Buckwheat ;
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CD

more complete, at CO

Castoria U so well adapted to children thai
I rccuniniA-ii-

Luowu to me."
IT. A. Aitcnsrt, 3L D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our phys'cLms iu the children's depart-
ment spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wc only haro anion? our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo arc free to confess that the
merit:: of Cabtoria has won U3 to look with
livur upon it."

U.MTED IIOal'ITAU AHO

DocitGu, Maa.
Aiua C. Smith, i'rt-s.- .

Murray Stroet. Nuts York City.

H. I.. I.

noli Htwunohip ticket- - to and from nil vnc
InuK'lM-t- f
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CACTION. ir a dealer offer W. .
TIomkIas .Shoes at a reduced price, or saja

without name utamped oa
bottom, put ulm do vva as a fraud.
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BEST IN
THE WORLD.

W. t. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
icrtiitd than any other make. Try one pirand
be convinced. The stamping of V. L. Uougla-- .
name and oa the bottom, which guarantees
their ilue. sates thousand? of dollar innt,-.-.-

to thoe who wear them. Dealers who push the
"'.!? V V' J" DnuS-'-- s Shoes gam customer,

which hclpi to mcrea-,- e the sales on their full line
t. They can afford to sII at a lesi profit,

and ne 1 '"e- voi can save monev bvyour toov.ear of the dealer adicrtised
C itjloij.ie trie upon application AdditsTV. I Sold h--

&
3'an--- ui

C. A.

-
AND

you want FIRE,
or TORNADO

on city and farm if you want
an TOLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city if
you want in real estate, call at
tho Real Estate and

I Door East First

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
19joJ- -

li70.

&
REAL - - -

--A.n.d. -- 3ea,l Ssta,te.
r LOAN ON KAKMSat lowettt rate or intt'ret, on nhort or lonn time, in union nto amt tiuplicuntri.

IiONUED AUSTKACTEKS OF TITLE tonll l'latN county.
KeprcwntTIIKl.EAinNO COMPANIES of tho World. Ourii-n- policie.arthe moft Iiber-i- l m use. Lockcm mljustcil, and promptlj paid nt thi otlice.Notary Public nlwny.s in otlict.
Kurm and city tirnitortr forH-il- .

MakecolleetiontiorforciKn mid
hurope.
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THE FINEST FLOUR
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stock

A Country produce spe-
cialty,

prices.

N Telephone

Burial Goods,
Knihaliiiiiii-;- ,

Coniliict Funerals.
tho Hear- - in connty.

FRED. HERRICK,
H Columbus,

JJR. VAN
VETERINARIAN.

& Co.,

reason.nble

Castoria.
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W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE

price

Kroci.ton.-UaM-
.

GrRIFJTJElsr GrRAY.

NEWMAN.

ESTATE

HSTSXJRA.NCE.

WHEN insurance
property;

ACCIDENT
property;

bargains
Insurance Agency,

of National Bank.

BEC-HE-R, JGGI CO.,
ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ren!..tnin

INSUKANCE

Illustrate

GROCERIES

UNDERTAKING

Ragatz

REAL
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